
Marj Duftus( Harman),
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Janet Johnson( Crumpton)
Sheila Van Emden

Brisbane Newsletter

To access RADSCHOOL Magazine uu-w;:tchc!31qL91g.au,
Click on magazines then follow the prompts to the latest volume.

I have add€d this piece of information just in case I've Stuffed up, Ver Batum from Newsletter.

There are a number of interesting articles included in the Magazine, Anecdotes and other information gathered

from the Newsletter should be read,

Article about RAAF Fairbairn, page 16 Issue 42 Radschool Magazine

http://www.radschool.org.aulmagazines/Vol 42lP agel 6.htm

Historical Data
Titled "The Way We Were"
WRAAF Celebrated their first Binhday 3l't January 1952 ,held at Laverton with a Dinner, Barn dance and

Barbeque Supper.
There *"r" 90 WRAAF attending with Station Commander A.E.I Davies, Wing Commander E.F.Easterbrook,

Flight Officer Margaret Peck, Section Officer Gloria Northey, Officer in Charge of WRAAF Laverton with

Section Ofiicer Gloria Hales WRAAF Training Officer presiding.

Members of the RAAF waited on tables, which were decorated with small model airplanes, The Aeroplane

Motif was repeated on the cake.

At the Barn Dance which followed guests wore bright tartan Blouses with jeans or dirndl Skirts, Supper was

served Barbeque fashion in the Airmen's Mess.

There should be some photos of this event somewhere, I will look in the Collection, if my infallible memory

serves me Heather patirson was one of the Guests attending, Shirley Pepper would have been there,

23'd April 1952 there were 1,000 WRAAF. The date for this Course Number was26, what was the number of
WRAAF in 1977 when the change to RAAF occurred.

Going down memory lane. Richmond 1955, Airmen's Dinner, served in the Airmen's Mess with the Officers

waiting on table, that will send the memories off, as this event was a tradition, Airmen's Balls also held in the

Airmen's Mess, Section Barbeques with transport laid on, Bivouacs for the WRAAF , the Airmen going out to

the site and raising the tents, Latrines, Cooking Facilities, and then after the WRAAF returned the men having

to go and retrieve the equipmento now that's what I call a "Camping Weekend".

Halve some photos of another Bivouac here in the Townsville area Glenda Jurss will be noted as one of the

Ladies, enjoying their expedition into the bush.

perth Reunion. To all the ladies attending the Reunion I wish to pass on the Townsville Group hopes you all

have a good Time, and you meet up with your Partners iq Crime-

I have been looking for some History of our service and have come across some anecdotes concerning WAAAF

serving at Home Hill, which is situated near Ayr, the Collection has photos of Radar Ladies at their

accommodationo and the girls making life that has a comic relief as Wfud{F & WRJq.AF do, slightly different

from the Description mentioned in these notes.

The second anecdote is of another location at Kiama and Pinkenba. There are more in this line and will
continue my Search with WRAAF history'

The Next meeting will be hetd on Saturday, 9th November 2013


